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Church DlrolorvV LATTU LAY HAIKU

WARD HARAwtxr Mimxo Kver-
yBundayat2 Ip ujK II Wright 1ir-

HABAIII PcnootEvcrY Sunday at
ID a inUro Heard Bupt-

PAIIT Mrrtiso Kmy first Bnnday
ilL 2 w 1IIIII1L-

oUUL IlllllTlllKlII MCKIIM < lllho
Ward ImiBJmUy of cacti mouth at
4 p ro Whop-

AAaolle IHIKTIIOOO MttTiio Kvery

W dne day at 730 p in lllthop-

ItrunrKociETY MaucaaverY Ant
Tbarmlnyat 2 p m In Academy Ilnltil-

Ing

ll

rlliabeth lnity Im
Y MMII A MrirriMiimy Nun

day at 70 p milIl II Copley Im
Y L 211I AMtrtiMiKllvfry Mon-

day at 7 tu pm Kllia liar be IIm-

1mtuitr MUTloInry Inlay it
430 p in In Academy llulldlng
Maggie Salmon Itfr-

Oilom IaocttcxIsorry Thursday lit
7 JO p tnII W Hmlitrr Cliorlitirrn-

MllllUATlnNAL CHI Rril
PreachingI xrvtcti secondI Sun-

day evening lIro7 HihoolI every
Sunday nt 2SO p ro

J 1 Ntrmxn Tailor

TUIrtl North and tjulncifet Suit Lake

1011I tailsra1
AlLY

Stall pouches BoilO north cast and
went dodo lit Ihli olllce at 8 30 n in

I Stall poncliti going south dose at 1030
n m Mall arrive from the south at
Oa m Mall arrive from llie north
cast and welt at 111 in

Stall ouch Irons Uplun arrives 111
I AIIlrnn at 2 Ipi in Wednelay

and ISaturday each week
I

arnica octal
I Money orders window openi at Oa m

and claw at fl p in
Jmimtral delivery Stamp and

ItegliterI window oen at KB in andI
clown at 0 p m On Sundays anti Ilegal
holiday general delivery window will
Ix open for one hour only alter wail HI

rivet No renlitered and money order
builnrtt lUbe lotto on those ilayi-

A II lowtn I M

i

t

t
LOCAL BREVITIES
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Mr Annie Olsen left 1Vednv lay for

I
Ulainomlvjlle-

MnI A A ferry and little boy are In

Coahlllennavitll
Stork llopklnt nod n trip to Pull

IjVo on butlnoM Monday

JUAddy was down Iromlark City

on brine hlllhlll

Invltatlqni for the K UTM luau

next KrkUy uvunlui aro out

Mln Ma lallll ol llotivlU vita re
ported seriously last corning

Vo dude eland MriI 1arinluy and

children will start for Scofl IJ today

The Infant clilM ol Mr Snyder ot-

lloytivllle nho > lvlto died rrccntly

lea also died
i

John Sbaw has inrnwl from Sweet

water and hal not yet decided where

lie will co next
tU II W llanman ol Iark City waa In

Coalvllle yrttcrday IU IIf with the

Home IlinBO coio any

llobort MlntU lull Sunday for Kvotteld

Where he ban obtained steady employ-

ment In the blacksmith shop

George gtockinan rutcrntd from Sro

field the first ol the week to pack up
t and make arrangements for removkg

hits family to tint place George re

I

turned today but Mi 6t ekmaa will

slay for a few dIll
MrChinrtlerlheoM Inly who ha

Wen an invalid fur lomany years died

Thariday morning 3 oclock Funeral

Sunday

OduerThoroii on Monday lied hit
bond with the Secretary ol State aj-

btate Calll Mine Inipettor and has be-

gun hls labors

IllimArckSnyiler left on Wedneiday

for lank Oily from which place ho will

make vltlt to Vernal on bailneit Ho

will be gone about ten day-

slirlloatnerofSaltlakr brother ol

ourJKcameout Monday loaiiittln
an operation on a patient down the

river w hose name wo failed In lu n

The two year old son of MrI and Mr-

iJoile Clark died Tueidiy inornlmj-

MrI Clark was at ScoOeld but arrived

Ueilneiiliy and time funeral was hell

Thunday-

MM William Edwards and family

Sirs IHeaj Lloydl and family Mrs

Daniel Powers and Uinily ndl aimiel-

Wjcherley oeparted this week for bco

Held the ladies to Join their husbands

end Sam to work In the mine

Dr Slant It again In much troubles

lie isbeing awl for the recovery ol thin

taluvol load ol hay and other IlilUK

by Chants Addy and the trialIt act for

Haturday On Thursday night we tin

dentand ho had an altercation of soma

kind wllh A II Addy and has notion

a warrant out lor the latter charcini
him with aiuull etc

Tli Min lrtl
The h nalor llatndeni Mlnitreli nave

mi entertainment In I U U K IU1I

Tuesday evening ton rlQd1 l house

Altliwigh there linothluK heavy n llui-

fiilertalnmenl It was dieldedly ainuilnic

rom start to finish and die lompany

kept the audience In n continual lit of

laughter A dunce was given abler the
ihoK which wai also well patronlied-

Klltur

t Crrellun
CtxiMllf Titan IxAn rim

Kindly permit the allowing few words

of ofiorrectlon appear In the columns

01 your aluablo paper The rumor

seems to have Kalncd circulation among

the people that 1 lava said concerning

my Ninth Grade Mudenti that they

ate below the standard of that tirade

This Ili n inliunderitandlni the origin

ol which to me li entirely uuknonn

The fact ol the waiter 11 thin The

students of that grade were not oven re-

quired tu pass an entrance exauilna

thou but entered the Stake Acadauiy ai-

lllsh School itudenti on credentials

IIIellllelll at tic Dlitrlct School ol

Cooi isle Their work In tlmlrado haiI-

HIIII entirely latlilictory and rellecti

credit iiiun the rtudcnti omit the In-

illlutloni Irom which they Into corms

IIliac never saltI n derogatory word

rumwrnlnR them but haw on ilia con-

trary sdaken uy highly of them and

heir work tu many vltlwni of Coal

vlll
That Mine student In the eomiiion-

rndni ore below duo itiinJird In cvr-

tain dlrvcllouili amt That may havo

been Illll but that relied no dlnacdltii-

KMi the itudenti noru ontho taicliori

tier MhooUof llili county Flue taiun

may KI Mid of the state or nation

Tile stool i ttem nt large lint fuill

tie tiviclicri ol the ninny uliooli from

which our students have COWl have our

iyinvathy not our couture They ore

Uirdenetl with many gutdue and caret

and sure doing their belt nixler editing
clreiuuitancvi

We have In the Acidlcmy u goal en-

rollment ol excellent students and we

Invite all uitroni and friends of the

liitlltutlon to visit in am ollrno for

lhm elvt ltet vctlullyl

1UNII ICTKKhas

A lfew weeks ago the editor was taken
mill t very severe Old that raunsl him
to be In n moll mlterable ioiulltlon
It was undoubtedly a bad case olla
grippe and recognltlng It ai dangerous
he tuck Immediate itepi to bring about
a speedy cure 1roni the ntUertlie-
loeut Chamberlaliii Cough Hemedy
and the many good recoinmendatloni-
Inrludetl therein lee conclude to woke
a tint trial of the medlcliip To tAr
that U was wllifnctory In Ita results fl
putting It very mildly Indeed H acted
like magic and the result was a speedy
and xrmlueut cure Wu have no-

heiltancy In recommending this ex
client Cough remedy nnj one atlllcted
with a cough or cold In any forte The
Manner of Liberty Llbertytovtn Mary-

land The and 50 cent since fur solo
by John Boyden A Boat

A =1CLT liP Tille 1Al Mittttln

The Democratic and ItepabllrAn prl

marie to pet a rnonlcipal ticket In the
Held were held Friday night sand both

parties put whit IIt ronildered > very

strong ticket In the field and In conse-

quence we may look for a hard fight on

November 2nd 1ollmlng li a lout

uary of the proceeding
IIKUOtHtTIOIHIIIANr

There was good repieientatlon and

T I Allen wan chairman JT llodfpn

secretary A committee on order ol-

builniM was appointed and the follow

lug resolution was adopted

KtiilrtJ That the Democratic party
ol CoiMllo City In contention
remhltd endorse the present fien ocrat
Ic city admlnlitrnllon and commend it
for Hi wine efficient and economic man
agimcnt or the attains ol the city

The Chicago platform ol tWIIOII en
doped alter which the allowing ticket j

wan nominated

Mayor T I Allen rrrnrder W M

hoyden Ireaiurer John ItoblnMin i

martini trio HII tI councilmen J
W Hmliter J T Modion James Wit

son justice of the peat George Itnir
It Caldcrwood U5 Ualllt James

CoHClll ienoreEvansandteny Itojdcn
I

were namiil ni the city cuniniltleeK-

KrilllUUAM 1HIMAIH

The Itcpubllran primary was alo well
attended and lion Alma llldredgv wan

choien chairman Mil It K Northmt-
tteiretaryot the ine tlng-

A coinmltleo of three was MptK lntv l

mi emblem who r orled remmmeni
mug an thou emblem mi American Unit

with the Inrcrlpllon United i we rtand-

dhldeJ we fall whets wu adopted
A committee of Mhreu wan appointed

plallorm und reiolutloni who auto

milted a ret ol reiolutloni pledging the

nomlnrif among other thlngi If

elected to nerve fur U II year alto to

nuke certain municipal linproemenli
Including iippitrntui for the fire depart

went With n tow amendmentu tho

resolutions were uiloptcd

The following ticket waa then nomt

naled

Maor Frank Cruflj conucllmiii Dr

J IK Homier I Uldredgu Robert

Walker William K Chappel Archie

Iluchanan treasurer Mrs Story Ann
Hartley recorder Joie h Wilde I

marihal HOT Wllklnii justice ol thb

warn Marl Alllioii city committee

lUorn Heard Wlllhim Marihall It 1

Northcott

Croup qulekly eurd-
Munntslu lien ArkOur children-

were lutreilni with croup when were
ieied a battle of Uhamberlit nii Cough
lie III 111 It afforded nlmott Initant c-
cIlelF A Thornton Tne celebrated
remedy lIt for rule br John lloytlen
Sun

The lllcjclll1 lust Friend Itin
litmlllar namti for De lit1 Wllch Ilaral-
Solve always ready fur atuergnetpe-
While

I
a riHreflc for pile It ale Inilatil

Iy relieve aniunrui em braliei onlyI

rliHim wteina end all arToctloiii dl the
kin It paler fills John tlojden A

To healthe broken andI dtieaed UI
sue to oolho tloe Irtltaievl lurllce to-

lussanlly relieve awlII ortoanently
cure IIs ttie ntlelon of Ii1ullt 11itcl-
s11ateltalve JohultoydeaSet

XANTKDTKUttVOUTIIY AND
VV Httltn gentlemen or ladlei to travel

for responsible eiubllihed house In
Utah Monthly Moo and expense
1otltion steady Reference Enclool
ielladdre iej itauiped envelope The
Dominion Company Dept Y Chicago

Certainly you dont want to either
with dvipopnla conitlnittlon nick
hmdnehe vntfaw nkln mend ion i of nlpine
tltti You hors nicer trio DeWltti IIt
tie Early Itlier for ttinii rHnplilnti or
you would hatu been Hired They are
moll pllli but great regulators John
Itojdeii A Son

Call at our finch and we vtlll talc
pleamire In ihowlnc oar anti quieting
prices mi the ninny twiinlidil meals
raenti and hiNiditunu nan on tiand-

Sumuilt Marble Work
llotUllf Utah-

1NTKITIiCPTSVORTIIYW gentlemen or Inllfi to trawl
M-

actlti
fur reniwnklble otalillilusl home In
Utah Mmithly ttoOO and expen n-
Iodtlon steady Reference Knclpio
tell a ldreii d nt inwil inciopi Hie
Dominion Coinpmy

1I
Ihell Y lhli k ago

Awarded
I

Highest HonorsWorlds Fair
DR
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CREAM I

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder Free

hem Ammonia Alum or any ether adulterant

0 Yean the Standard

We are alive-

to the fact
That it is hard for the people-

to make bout cuds meet these
times We also know that the
people have some needs that
must be supplied We feel
warranted lit saying that you

can supply your wants from

our complete stock of

FALL GOODS
We have everything in outfng
and flannels from uc to 200 n
yard Quilt linings at 16 yards
for 1 Our line of

BLANKETS
We have a good gray for Soc
A better one for 900
A fine white one 175-
Au extra heavy one 180
Very large ami heavy gray 200
Ottri gray is fine enough

for anybody 375
We have many more not listed
her-

eIn Mens UnderwearO-

ur>
<

stock can not be equaled
We have them from 125 to 5
a suit

I

Our fleeced lined wear at 170-
is the best money can buy
COMIC AND 1SXAMINI5-
TH1JSK GOODSr

Peoples Mercantile Co

ALMA URK1GK Manager

COALAlwa-ys On Hand at the

IflSATGH MINE-

Lump 200
Stove 125

ea-TI118 LOaf e IrohiivIItlf NIJo DDoII J
R

PATRONIZE1 HOME INDUSTRY

WeberCoal Co

Clearance Salei-
n some of our lines nt

Bedrock Prices
CaUnnd see to be convinced All other
PRICES

goods at HARD TIME

GWROBTf YOUNG Wanship

i

I

ls III I O T MI

IIKIIIU rmii OIL YIi J8B7

HInnll rom

Thu IL 0 T MI ulf IMm feel myt-

micli pleatl with the wa > their hive

li gianlng At present they have-

Nelvo mimbtri und hold three nplill-

cfltlon earls with oars Insight
In tie nulling ul th4 lay that I1aav ie-

Maggie Ilupfer end lltliUllchriitNnro

Initialed the ladies carried out a com
plctu lutprtue on Lady Ullclirlit Ssnd

her daughters lnading their homo
they tcnt an enjoaUeeenlng with

octal chili music and redeihiiienti-

At thin list rulew UiJjl lllake treated
nil to ti cup of coffee since w beD wu

better underiland nhy the tramp ever
atki for n cup ul entree fur doeint It
mean rolls and take and pie aiiu but
why milk the render eiivloni1

On Monday loot Sirs Chausse servedI-

Ao ponce ct Ilmlos at her pleaiant
homo alter an allernoDii plcaiuntly
spent by the ladies over their thimble

The hhu ili roIIIII in Intereinml-
Iwit nl nil promoting among Its mum
bees n strong f11 II loyalty and good
wll llrk Hark

fl n
On Monday afternoon the h II IU

rnterlalneil by Mm Win IMruiley
lit her hoipltal home on Main With

loiiraelout end charming hoileif the
guests could not full to 1I lId a pleasant
and profitable afternoon

Mit Callli rontlnnrd the renew ol-

InuMtli hlilory giving an Interesting
dewrlplion 01 the personal ap 4rance
and character ol Jamei VI ol Beotland
and First of England lie was uglyI

awkward ciinnlnic greedy cowardly-

and ihtiflllnt both In mind and tenon
Mil Kldredice read an interfiling

artlclu frees the Cosmopolitan + Eailne
A Racier Knuritlon In NorwayJet-

criblni the ire had rake theist vnelur
lIe 1nlrlMidi Fiord

Sirs Thackeray cud an able article
from the same magailne The llattlv
held of Uvtijiuurg ileivrlMhK the ilto-

ol this fatuous btllelleld ill the present
time the Iwautllal national cemetery
tow elegant tuununiciili erected by the
dllferent hate to their honortsi dead

Dire Homier gave an inilruitlte
oriole from the Shrillest Journal relat-
Ing the benellli of a hlgli altitude fur
rvnumptUvl

Mrs Club read a ipetiu taken rom
the Itevlew In ililch the aleaaer urge
and adders the ladies tu take sus action
Inlereit In the labile tihuot-

Mri Iarmley onn of otir esteemed
niemburi learn this Atvk lu jinn her
lluibAlid at Scollild Thu lladle wish
Ing to ihuw their kind trgard fur Mri-

Irtrmlc pnrchuiwl for lint u beautiful
Ureiier ant In four time MriI Callli
In a tow uvll chosen and olooluelll wordi-

vxurtMvd thu reset uf the idols to lone

another of In loved ineiiiberi Olio

ipoku In nlonlng tvriniol fin Iirmlcy-
in a rceiuWr althlul vurnitt and true
and In the name of Iho club prevented
the little lokin ai a reminder of our
lone and Led Hlihet-

Mri Iirinliy reiponded In an ap-

preilatle and graceful manner
Our hoses invited tliu ladle to the

Bluing room where a hand lIIelIAItI-
atable item odors nd with Wen anil

arranged with elegant nhir and Utility
china from which dellcloui Itea cotfee
chicken taladi bread and butter tart
fruits andaiiorted cakei were tened

Alter an hall boor paned In pleasant
lhat tlid ladle reluctantly bade Sit
1anulur goodb Idling lien happlniii
and many rlendi In her new home

Club ndjourninl meet next Wednei
day IMiilrj Oct 2lh ttllli Mr and
Mr W N Clint Jr at tow Weber
lloute melon

T e honorary members will to
prevent

Madame Olsen and IMrmlty are
hongrary niciulwri of thus club Nt

Those wino l ll chrome illarrhoMi
to bo Ineiirablo ahuoldl read what Mr
II It UrUhamoldaaiiMllli IH hen
to my un thou lUbfwM vIa I In-

n a in Iff i M rom rhrnnlc illarrhMK
ever sine the war and hove trlvd all
kind of medlclnei for It At lat I
fouml remedy that ertWtwl acaro and
that vas Clmiiibtrlaiui Julie Cholera
and Plurlnx11 lt med > Thli inudl
uinu can aluav IIw ilfwmlml UJKIII fo-
rnliri oholom incrhui dytvnterv nrdl r
rliwa It i < pleasant to take suuI miner
Jalli to elFlct n olio Unml SO emit
luni fur situ by John hoyden Sins


